
ADVERTISEMENTS.

-CANADA'S GREAT

.IN IUSTRIAL
1FAIR1

-AND-

Agricultural Exposition !

T ORIONTO
SEPT. 9 TO 21

Increased Prites, Greater Attractions and k Grander Dis-
play than ever before.

Newest and Best Special Features that
Money can procure.

The Greatest Annual Entertainment on
American Continent.

Cheap Excursions on ail Rallways.
Over2 So,ooo visitors attended this Exhibition last ye i.

Entries Close August 17th.
For Prize LIsti and Formus Progr.intes, etc., drop a
post c:îrd to H J 11I.L,

J. WITH ROW, Pres. Manager. Toronto

SPECIAL B00K NOTICE
We have a number of books Àhich have been

superceded by more recent editions, which we
will seil at very low prices. In sonie instiancès
they may be a trifle worn or abrased. 'Ve have:

REGULAR OURi
PRICE PRt'E

i Bee.keepe'- Guide, Prof. A.
J. Cook,e. 1882....... I 25

5 BeL-keeper. Oiide, Prof. A.
J. Cook,i ' ition 1884...... i 25
First corne, firet served. Now,

speak at once.

TFE D.1f. JONE'S CO,

50

> 85
don't ai'

LTi:.
BEETON, ONT.

LAND ÈOR SALE.
ACRES of Land for sale in the Township of Ring
Couuty of York, part of lot 15, cou. 3, 31 miles

frum Aurora on the Northern R R. and 1* miles frontEvorsley P O. One of thebest localities in Ontario
for bee-keping or for poultry keeping. The soil is
adapted for fruit growing. l acres of apple orchard
.and other choice fruit trees. Aso on the property a
aider mili and a powerful screw press, doing a largo
busi ness overy season ; good buildings; a never failing
stream of, pure cold water runs across the lot. The
property can be sold with or without the mil and
press. Immediate possession can be gIvan. Apply to
tbe owner, JOHN LEIGZH, Eversley P.O.

WHO WANTS BEES.
100 COLONIE> dor sale or exchang* for anythit.gI can use. Al kinds of bee supplies for sale
,also<ggeexifor sale in-sQason.

.7AMES anrETBONTG.
OlIEAPSIDE.ONT

jOW TO - MQACE - ýBEE0;
OR BER-KEEPING FOR THE "MASSES"

Every farmer. and all ieginnera i beo-kuaphig, as
well as tise inore aulvaucoud. should have it, as it is
especially adapted to their wants. Fully up ta date.
Price 81.00 hy mail. In beautiful paper covers. Il-
lustratod. * Addresa

W. g.VANDR UFF. Waynenburgb, Pu.

Rich and Poor,
P'rince and Peasant, the Millionaire and
D.ty Laburer, by their tunumun use of
this reued1., attest the world-wide rep-
utation of Ayer's Pills. Leading phji-
sicians recommend these pilla for
Stomach and Liver Troubles, Costive-
ness, Bilioutsness, and Sick Ileadclhe ;
aIso, for Rheumîatisn, Jaunadice, and
Neuralgia. They are suigar-coated ; con-
tain no calomuel ; are prompîat, but mild,
in operation ; and, therefore, the very
best niedicine for Fanily Use, as well as -

for Travolers and Tourists.
" I have derived great relief from

Ayer's Pills. Five years ago I was
taken so ill wilh

Rheumatism
that I was unable to do anîy work. I
took tlr-ee boxes of Ayer's Pills nd
was entirely eured. Since that tin e I
am never wiîliotit a box of these piIs."
Peter Christensen, Sherwod, Wis.

"Ayer's lills have been in use in my
fainily upwarlsEf twenty years and
have comtiuietely % eriiied all that is
clained for thîemît. In attaccs of piles,
fromn which I suffered many years, they
afford greater relief thain any other
miiedicine I ever triedl." -T. F. Adans,
lily Springs. Texas.

" I have used Ayer's Pills for a nurm-
lher of yvars. andi have never foundl any-
thing eiun)aa to tliem for giving m:e an
appetite and im parting energy and
strengtlh lo titI. systen. I always keep
them in t.he louse."-R. D. Jackson,
Wijmlington, lDel.

" Two boxes of Ayer's Pills cured me
of severe

Headache,
from which I was long a sufferer. -
Enuna Keyes, lubbardston, Mass.

"Wlhenever l'am troubled with con-
stillation, or suiffer from alos of appetite,
Ayer's Pills set me right again." -A. J.
Kiser, Jt., Rock House, Va.

"Ayer's Pills are in general demand
anong our custoters. Our sales of
them excèeel those of all other pUis com-
bined. We have never known them
fail to give entire satisfaction."-
Wright &Hannelly, San Diego, Texas.

Ayer's Pills,
]PRECPARED BY.-

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by -al Dealers in Medicine.


